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ASYLUM CASES IN COU1U-

Dmi Lauer on Trial Charged with Having
Hobbed the Stale.-

"llOW

.

THE STATE LOST LARGE SUMS

i'ulsn Vniirlirrn Snl l to lln o IJren 1're-
il

-
l y the St Mvnr l in Connec-

tion
¬

with tlm-

of lnuU-

r I.tscvitv Or-t 11.( JSpccIil tn Tun BICB. ]
The finl one of the asylum CM GS wherein
tlm stall WHS fobbed of ft (rrwit many
dollar * , ntiil from trlilrh crow tlio late im-
IKMictiincnl

-

trial , wan called heforo Judge
Tlbbotts this nftcrnnon. Tlioi'.no under con-
Rldorntlon

-

lit that of D.in kiucr: , In to steward
of tbo iiHjItnn , nntl ho Is charged with
forgery and uttering forced transfers ot
property The ehaiv'o of forgery arises
from the nlluxnllon that Ixiai-r forced the
names of farmers who furnished beef
cuttlo to tlio asylum to war-
ming

¬

and vonuhors , besides making
the false voucher * ami certifying to
their corrci'tiirs1 ? . Frank Mubbnrd , late boss
of the asylum farm. lie wns Indtctoi ! with
leaner , will lie tried separately , though the
charges In both rases me the sumo In all
there am fourteen ludlcltiiunti ngaliist the
two iiien. The afternoon was spent In secur ¬

ing a Jury.-
i

.
iitiLr Is represented , by 1) . ( . Courtnay

nnd .Ineoh Oppcnhclmerof Lincoln and K. K.
Mctilnty of Crnto. McOinty Is tlio lawpartner of Attornc.y ( icnoial Hastings. It
Is probahlu .that tbo casuwill occupy the
utitirt ! wrelf , and a great dual of Interest , is
manifested In the outcome. The state is-
ycprcuciited by County Attorney Woodward
and Iepul > Collins aad ex-County Attorney
Unoll , and thpso will bo assisted by the l w
linn o ( Reuse & CHlUurson-

.Mlnnr
.

Court Mention. ,

Pnnllna Knhl scnila mi answer from Now
York City to" her husband's petition for a di ¬

vorce. She denies that she deserted htm-
Boven vents ago , and asserts that ho do-
certed

-
lier twenty years ago , and from thattlmn has contributed notliing to her support.

Bho further assorts that ho has boon living
inn .state of adultery with woman , name
Unknown , for several ,scurs , and that this
imltmiun Vomnti lias bornn Until several
children. For all thcao reasons Mrs. Hulil-
imks tlmt Huhl'B petition bu not granted ,
and that she be awarded a dccinc of divorce.

Mullet b Crooks silo GrnoUcr & Jeers iu
county court for ?." 00. claimed to bun balance
duo on commission for selling the Uruotter
blook on North Thirteenth street to A. P. S.Stuart.

Judge Lansing thlit morning decided thatMrs. Hut ah 1. Uullloy must return the stockof floods formerly owned by the American
U'nllorlng comn.iny toConstablo Hunger from

she romuvlni'd them. 'I ho Roods willnow bo sold for iho Uenelit of thcerodltors ofthe tailoring company-
.Sllucrcdrd

.

III I'llslliR.
For several days the democrats and Inde ¬

pendents have been trying to agree on a
candidate for county treasurer. The chair ¬
men of the twoconitnlttecs decided that withthree candidates in the Held Mnxoy Cobb ,the republican nominee , would have an easy
Victory. With a fusion candidate thcro was
n ubiince of defeating Cobb. D. N. Johnson ,
the Independent candidate , agreed to with ¬

draw If G. G. Beams , the democratic candi ¬

date , would do the same , and Beams agreed.l''rnd' Schmidt was selected by the two com-
tnittccs

-

today , and bo will go into the racewith all bis might.-

Uruiid
.

I.mleo of Odd fellows.
The grand encampment nnd the grandlodge of thn Independent Order ot Odd Fel ¬

lows will hold its thirty-sixth anmml scs-
nlons

-
In this city this week. The grand en-

campment
¬

will convene tomorrow morningnnd the grand lodge on Wednesday morning ,oil the sessions being hold In representativeliall ut the atnto bouse. The grand lodge
will bo called to order at lOa. m. Wednesday
nnd organization effected. The afternoon
kession will bo called at 1:5)0) and will bo wel-
comed

¬

by Governor Crounse on behalf of theutato , and City Attorney Abbott willpxtcnd the courtesies of the city ,Grand Master Weir responding. Wednes ¬

day evening Lincoln lodge , No. 180.will exemplify the initiatory and flrst
flotrroo work , nnd on Thursday eveningCapitol lodge No. 11 will exemplify' thework of the second nnd third degrees.'J'hursduy afternoon the vlslttntr cantons ,headed by the Nebraska State band , willparade as an escort to thu grand lodgethrough tbo principal streets.-

TJirmiili
.

a Bridge.
Assistant Street Commissioner "Wllcox nndDaa Leonard attempted to drive a ten-tonroad roller across the Q street bridge overthe Antclopo this morning. The bridge was

condemned eight months ago. and when theroller wus In the center of the structuroitgave way. The roller , four horses and the
, two men were precipitated to the bottom ofthe creek. One horse wits killed and Leon ¬

ard was seriously Injured. Gashes were cutIn his face nud scalp , and it Is thought thathis skull is fractured. The roller will remainnt the bottom of tbo creek until the city cansecure a steam derrick toraiso It.
Populism .liny Mnmlniuiii.

i incasior county independents are goingInto the present campaign to win , and tothat end they are bonding every enorpy.They are nlso trying to bond the Australianballot law Into a shape that will help themout. Several candidates on toe independentticket were also nominated by the dome-cratH
-

, and It is on thcso candidates that thetwo parties will com-entnito their forces.Fred Miller was nominated by the iiidcpoml-outs for Hherlir , and when the democraticconvention mot ho was again nominated. Aneffort will bo inndo to have liU nnino appeartwice on the tloUot , the Independents claim-log that ho was nominated by both partiesnnd not endorsed by either. Tlio countyclerk will rcfuso to see it in this light , andthe result will bo a inandaimu If the inde-pendents -
can convince one of the districtjudges that Mlllor's name should appeartwice.

Ilrlof Lincoln HOIHI ,

John Upton , Charles Jolnibon , FrankThompson nnd 13. Alexander appeared beforeJudgeHorgolt this morning and acknowledged that they had boon caught In the act
¬

of gambl ng laut night. They were linedf14,70 each , which wns paid.
Alfred Underwood , ohnrgcd with running- away with a buggy that wus stolen by hison and another young follow named Monl-

Kan
-

, appeared in | olio court this afternoonnnd secured a continuance until October 4Ho and his son are out on bond but, Mouiganis still behind thu ban.
While Police Jndgo Waters is in ChicagoJust eo Ilorgelt will deal with those wRofructuro the city ordinances.

. Lincoln Knights of the .Maccabees cave nn""tertniiinient at the Lansing this evening.Major Uoynton , founder of the order , dolly.erod a short address , li, which ho gavonBlurt history of the order and Its objects and

Teacihur * Bluet.
CoAi! ) , Neb. , Oct. 10. [Special to TUB
B * ] Tlio Oaw sou County Teachers Instl-

tutomot
-

- hero yesterday , A good attend-
nngc

-
_ was present , and the session was an la-I -ttircstlng one. In the evening Prof. W. E.Andrews of Lincoln wus present and do-llvored -

"
a lecture on "History and the Citi-sen -

, which was a rare treat. The professoralso dollverea two serumns here today , ouoiu the moruliiR Iu the I'resbytorlan churchand In the evening nt the Methodist Epis ¬copal church. The citizens of Cozad owe 16tbo Teachers association u vote of thankstor securing such a literary treat.
Washington ( Uiuuijr Teacllrn.

FOIIT CAI.IIOVX , Nob. , Oct. 10. [ Special
Telegram to TUB Ucis. ] The Teachers as-
sociation

¬

for Washington county met atfrtort Callioun Saturday. The address ofwolcoir.o was dullvurtxl by Prof. Hluks. UhorcspousQ was by County Buperlutendent
Jleiidcrson. Many clover papers were pro-

entoJ
-

and fully discussed during the day.
a'houoxt meeting will be hold at Blair theflrst Saturday In December ,

Itubbcil Saloon ,
QBINU ISLAND , Neb , , Qot. 10. [ Special to

Va BBB.J About |300 wai found to ba-
Vinlug yesterday from Jams * Foley'v safe ,
> iid the night bartender at Foley't caloou

did not show up Neither could the friends
of Paul Hachtcn learn anything definite as
to his whereabouts and It Is supposed that
ho and BIIIv Gibson , the barkeeper in ques-
tion

¬

, have skipped with the funds. They
were chums , and Uachtcn was seen on n
westbound train KfUurduy night Tele-
grams

¬

have boon sent to various points cast
nnd west In the hope of heading them off-

.ArrrHlril

.

n Yinltor.-
WAHOO

.
, Neb. . Oct. 10. [Special Telegram

toTiiBBr.B ) List night Mr. Stewart ar-

rived
¬

In CcdV Bluffs , this county , from
Buffalo , N. Y. , to visit his brother , Ur. A. M-

Stewart. . This moinlng.on a telogramho was
nrreMtod on a charge of robbery committed
In Buffalo , nnd Inc.ireeratud In Jail hero. Ho
denies any knowledge ot the crime with
which ho 1 * charged nnd says there is some
mistake.

This morning Sheriff Barth sent ono of
his prisoners , Sam Pearson , after n hod of-
coal. . So far ho has not boon seen or hoard
from. Ho was charged with burelary , ad-
mitted

¬

his guilt nnd was only waltlnir for
thn district court to convene to plead guilty.
The sheriff Is busy looking for his prisoner.-

iif

.

itliill it Dlvorco Suit-
.Citr

.
, Oct. 10. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Bnc. ] A .scn ittonal dlvorco
suit was illcd In the district court today
wherein Mrs. Mary 1-VIcko prays to bo
separated from her husband , William S.
Frlcke. The petition alleges cruelty and non-
support

-

and that dofendiint , through fraud
nnd misrepresentation , induced the plaintiff
to sign deeds to valuable property which
wns afterwards transferred toother parties
without consideration , An Injunction xvns
scoured restraining all parties from dispos ¬

ing of the land involved , Frlcko Is ono of-
tlio most prominent and wealthy farmers of-
Otoo county The couple had been married
only thrua months.-

I'litir

.

llumlrcMl Ton * of liny llurrilnc.S-
CIIUTI.EII

.
, Neb. , Oct. 10. [Special'Iele-

gram to Tnr. BKB.J From high points of
view tn this city tonight may bo had a view
of n long line of burning stacks of hay , sup ¬

posed to have been IIred-by a np.irk from u
westbound train on the Union Pacific this
afternoon. Forty stacks , containing 400
tons of hav , are hurnlnc , the principal losers
being J. H. Mimic , M. T. Bohmait , S. C.
Webber , John Kilo.v and P. Hyan-

.Allncml

.

.Mall Ttolilirr llulil.-
GOHDO.V

.
, Nob. , Oct. 10.SpecialTelegram[

to Tun BUK.J AVlrt DoFrnnco , the cowboy
who vfa.H arrested on suspicion of being impli-
cated

¬

in the mail robbery nt thIs plucn October
2 , had his preliminary hearing today before
United States Commissioner Graham. The
evidence was nil clrcunistaiitl.it , but De-
Franco was bound over In the sum of $1,200
to appear at tnu next term of the United
States court at Omaha In November.H-

AIITINOTOX

.

, Nob. , Oct. 10. ] Speclal Tel-
egram

¬

to THE BKR. ] A largo barn , twentyi
live tons of hay , n span of flno horses and
harness , etc. , belonging to Hov. N. G. Trol ,
residing east of this city , wore destroyed by
lire last evening. It is supposed the chil ¬

dren started the lire , as they were In the
barn playing with matches. No insurance.

Hum Notes.
The Arnold Ncivs has ceased to exist.
Burglars blow open the safe o' Sperling's

drug store at Bolvidero and secured 40.They used dynamite.-
Hov.

.

. David O. Pattol of Aspen , Colo. , has
boon called to the rectorship of Trinity
church , Cedar Rapldx.

Fire in the Burlington hotel at Wymoro
was extinguished by volunteer ilrcmca afterIt had done j'-'OO worth of damago.

There is tq bo n "ono day fair" at Fuller-
ton

-
next Saturday and the Rroat horse On-

toman
-

will have a go against time. His rec-
ord

¬

is 2:07: .

Some sinner In Antelope precinct , Dawos
county , sot lire to the granary of C. L.
Moore and it was destroyed , together withover 1,000 bushels of wheat and some farm
tools.

Johnnie Marrlson of Hay Springs tried to
drive his father's team , but ho couldn'tmanage the horses and they ran away ,throwing htm out. Ho struck on the back
of his bead and it is feared his Injuries will
prove fatal.

Silver Crook kids have been amusing
themselves recently by uncoupling trainsbtamling In the Union Pacific yiirds andthrowing the coupling pins away. If they
keep it up much longer there are apt to bo
some dead youngsters in that town.

Just two hours after bis arrival in Albion
to visit bis son , Mr. William Vail of Alta-mont , 111. , died of heartcllscuso. Ho wa.s ap ¬

parently In as good health as usual , nnd was.
giving some presents to his son's child when
he fell over and died in a short time.

Two young follows with a team put up at-
A Kearney hotel some weeks ago , and , afterstaying some time , couldn't settle their bill
with the landlord. They turned over , theirteam to in alto good the shortage. The samenight , however , they stole the horses out of
tbo hotel barn and disappeared. Now they
are under arrest charged with horse steal ¬

ing nnd with n term In the penitentiary
staring them in the face.

Dick Stanley , an accommodating hired
man who worked f r S. E. Snyder of Hny
Springs , is missing , nnd so is ono of Snyder's
valuable horses. The other night the fam ¬

ily wns disturbed by cattle about the house
and Stanley pile red to drlvo the animalsaway on horseback. So Snyder helped theyoung man to mount and start the cattleaway. Ho Is evidently drivlnp the animalsa creed deal fnrthur tlisin necusanrv.

William Speiico , n fnrmor' near Mirage ,Sheridan county , who had bean annoyed by
doffs visiting his cellar nnd carrying away
meat , arose early the other morning on hear ¬

ing a noise in the cellar , and with n shotgun
In hand hastened to thu cellar door to Inter-cept

¬

the dogs on their way out. Just then a
man who was stopping with him over night
en mo around the corner of the house to see
the shooting , and as the dog canto ' from thecollar It ran In the direction of him. Mr.
Spence , unaware of the presence of thestranger , fired both barrels at the dog , miss-
Ing

-
his mark , but lilting the body of the man

with shot. A physician was called and agreat miny of the shot removed , but the vic ¬

tim suffers li great deal of palu and Is la aprecarious condition-

.ix

.

rwr, OF r.w.-

Oracers

.

of u Maurnntea Company Undir-
Iiicltclmeiit nt Cliui.ii.-n.

CHICAGO , Oct. 10. Indictments havo. been
returned by tlm federal grand Jin-y against
the ofllccrs of the Guarantee Investment
company of Nevada , Mo. The company ,

which has been in existence about two
years , is boliuvcd by the government of-
ilclals

-
to bo a violation of the littery laws.

It was incorporated under the laws of Mis-
sourl

-
about two years ago , and Its principal

ofllco is located In St. Louis. Two indict-
incuts

-
have boon found , embracing the

ofltcors of the company for the past andpresent.
The present oftlcors are : George Mc ¬

Donald , president nnd general manager ; W.
H. Stevenson , vicu prosldunt and treasurer ;tM. . Seaveringor , secretary , nnd J. B.
Jolmfou , the only director without executiveo-
fllco. . The former onicurs of thu company ,
who are Included In a separate Indictment ,
were : J. G , Titlbot , president and general
managerf I. M. Vacslyku , vice president ;
T. C. Hambaugh , secretary and treasurer ,
and G. M. McDonald , assistant general
manager.

_

Hank Ollcl! l |o lla Tried.
KANSAS CITV , Oct. 10. James C. Uarragh ,

president of tbo suspended Kansas City
Safe Deposit and Savings bank , and Elmer
C. Sattloy , Its cashier , appeared la the
criminal court when.lt opened this morning
uud pleaded not guilty to the two indict-
ments

¬

for grand larceny b.v receiving de-
posits

¬

In an insolvent bank. Kach gave ball
In thu sum of fO.OOO , and tneir personal
recognizances were taken in the sum ot
$10,500 for appearance for trial November 30.

JlllVfKlf-

ttevare 1'uuUUinnut Muted Out to n Gunc of
Indiana Whltecup * .

jErreHBONViu.B , Ind. , Oct. 10. The cele-
brated

¬

whltecap trial at Salem olosed thli-
morning. . Judge Voyles gave Elijah Dalton ,
who stood by to ice his wlfo whipped , and
Is believed to have paid for It , live yean In
Erison. His brother , James Dalton , who

Mrs. Dalton , and HoUaphlo , who
whipped her , get each 11 vo years. Bollng ,
who was present , but did not interfere , gets
three , and Burnett , who was present , but
leo drunk to help , get * two years , Peyton ,
for turning state's evidence , escapes.

BOYS AND GIRLS IN SWATUIS

Arrangements for Their Reception in tbo
White Oity by the Lake.-

CHILDREN'S

.

WEEK OPENS AUSPICIOUSLY

With Krorr Aid tlmt r rotliniight of Pint-
nntlirojiUt

-
* Could IlovlM! the Vottngster *

Kutrr on .Seven llnya I
' t'0 ! rnlon of tlio Tnlr.-

CniCAOoOot.

.

. 10. Everything was In readi-
ness

¬

for the successful ituugur.Ulon ot chil-
dren's

¬

week at the fair today , and the prep-
arations

¬

for the reception of the young folk *
were complete ,

Instructions havn been Issued that all chil-
dren

¬

between 6 and 18 i oars of ago are to ho
admitted to thq exposition grounds for 10
cents aploco. This special r.ito lasts nil this
week , nnd It Is expected that thousands upon
thousands, of boys and girls wilt avail them-
selves

-
of It.

Those children whoso parontscannotafTord
to sotut tnen ) to.fnckson palk will not bo do-bjrrod

-
from seeing' the glories of the WhiteCity. The couimlttoe which has undertakento see that they nro cared for Is meetingwith mufh encouragement nnd success In

providing means for their untertatnineniandnil of them will bo afforded an opportunity
of seeing iho fair.

From all indications children's week will
bo a great success. Alex RovoU nnd theothoroxposltioiiofllctals whoaru responsible
for the movement arc much gratified at the
outcome. Superintendent Lane and theschool ofllclals are also enthusiastic over thuaffair , and they are all working to tuako theweek the grandest successor the whole expo-
sition

¬

period.
With the school chllurcn taken care of , at-tendon ls being called to another class ofyoung folk who arc deserving of considersction , Thev are the cash boys and girls iu

the biff downtown stores.
Nil I urn Smlliji on tlio Younateni.

This was a beautiful morning for the chil ¬

dren. Nat nro smiled on them and the ac ¬
tivity and bright faces caused more than onostnld person to stop and boatn on them.
They were every whore ; up in the Ferriswheel , through the plaisance , In the buildiings , about the grounds. The moro saving
ones , who had hoarded their pennies forthis day , proudly purchased thoic own
tickets for a ride in tbo gondolas or electriclaunches. If the day holds out as line as Itopened scores of thousands of llttlo ones
will pass through the gates. The morning
attendance wns very largo , the children
crowded the struct cars and omnibuses and
ieagerly clamored for admission through thepates , hut there was no crush nnd delay ingetting through. The schools of the citywere all closed and will bo for the rest ofthe week Several philanthropic gentlemen
and business firms provided special trainsand wagon transportation for the pupils tothe fair. Several thousand tickets were given
them by others , and the school teachers pre-
sented

¬

the tickets to those In their classeswho behaved most commendably the past
week. Kohlsaut , the big baker , provided
many of the children with bread aijd cheese ,
so that they had everything they needed to
make the day happy without expense.

Some of the teachers came with theirclasses , and a. great many had the protection
of their parents. The school exhibits were
made thu central visiting points. The chil ¬

dren were shown what those less fortunatethan they had accomplished , and they were
told what children in some of the far away
schools were doing , and what kind of schoolsthey had.

The reduced admission fee has been made i
effective for those under 18 years of ago. so
that those of the higher grades and thehigh schools will bo nbto to put in ono weekat the fair , at a cost a trifle above one day's
admission at the ordinary gate. Principal
Wadham of the Tilton school has arrangedwith the Chicago & Northern Pacific tocarry the pupils of the entire school to andfrom the fairgrounds during the week. F.'Marlon Woods , treasurer and manager of theEducational Aid association , has also ar-ranged

¬

with the Chicago & Northern Pacificfor a school train to run from Madison andWest Fortieth streets. The company hasmade a 1-cont rate for children to and fromthe fair and has arranged to run trains atfrequent intervals and in sections if neces-
sary.

¬

. The World's Fair Steamship company
hns made a special rate of 10 cents for theround trip during the week for all children
under 15 years of ago. The Illinois Centraland other roads have made rates and will
accommodate the children. The Central hasarranged to car.-y all waffs free andmerchants have subscribed to the generalfund to bo used in carrying them through
and into the grounds.

They Heard Liberty Hell.
The new Liberty boll was rung at noontoday. The school children and their teach-ers

¬

took part in the exorcises. The plaza
west of the Administration building wns
covered with a throng of irrepressibleyoungsters. The exercises were under thedirection of Miss Lute Gordon of Atlanta ,
Ga. A number of World's fair officials madeshort addresses to the boys nnd gins. Thenthe big boll tolled out in honor of the mem ¬
ory of Pestolozzl , a native of iJurichSwitzor-
land , wlw flrst advanced the theory of com ¬

mon education nmong the masses. MastersHendrlcks and Maynnrd of Now Yorktuirgod at the rope attached tothe heavy clapper manfully untilthe tones reverberated through the wholecity. The ringiiiK was also in honor of Froo-
btil

-
, founder of the IcinUergnrdon system ,and Horace Mann , founder of the Americancommon school system. As soon as the exor-

cises
¬

were completed the children began atour of the grounds.
During the week many events of Interestand amusement will be arranged for thechildren who take advantage of tlio cheap

admission fee. There will bo severalconcerts for then ) at Festival hall andbesides this a grand concert to bo partici ¬

pated in by the tom-tom beaters andmusicians of tlie Midway. The oUlcers ofthe exposition, realizing the educationalbenefits to bo derived Irani the fair by thechildren , give them free access to everyplace of interest and instruction to them.The stock pavilion has been turned overto the boys and games of all descriptions
will bo tilnyed during the next seven days.Many classes from. Institutions will give ex¬

hibitions there.-

FAKMKIW

.

I1AVK AN IN.NINO.
Art Institute Will llo Turned Over Thla-

V ok to thn Tutor * of the Soil.
CHICAGO , Oct. 10. This will bo farmers )

week nt the Art Institute. The pouts , the
philosophers , the scientists and the rell-
glauists

-
have all had their congresses and

now couios the class that lives out among
the corn and cattle , and without whose
labors city life would bo Impossible.
old furmcrs'from the west and from the fer-
tile

¬

east , from thu Keystone statu and tne
Dakotas , from the Mississippi valley and
the Puclllo slope , will meet in friendly con ¬

ference iu Columbus hall and discuss those
iiuostlons that relate to their mutual Inter ¬

ests.
Under the general head of the department

of agriculture , and concurrently with It ,
will be bold the congress of llsherica , veter ¬

inary surgery , good roads , household econ-
omics

¬

, farm life and mental culture , forestry ,and ornithology , and u coufereuco will alsobe hold of the state commissioners of lisaand game. From nearly every stuto iu theunion delegates will be present , and the pro-
gram

¬

prepared covers every department ofagriculture.-
At

.
the opening session this afternoon

President Bohney will wetwmo the dole-gates , nftcr wheh( short addresses will Ira
mndo b.v Mrs. Potter I'aUucr and Mrs.
Charles lienro'In. ChalrAmn Allcrtoft will
fiftxt give n word ofViwortioniid ttlsetp-
ovten

-
responses trill bo inatlo by Secretary

Morton of thu Department of Agriculture ,
Chief Buchanan of the fair and n
long list of other distinguished men aad
women interested In agriculture. At the
ovenlnc session addresses will bo delivered
by Chairman Ailerton , Secretary Morton ,
William Bull of Miehidnnf Colonel J. II.
Brighnm of Ohio. ColonpiJones of Idaho and
M. Whltehcad of Wuanlnitton , D. C.

The congress 111 remain in session during
the w6ek nnd papers will bo read by many
of the best agriculturist1 In Iho country.-

Ciiluiuliiti
.

| > -iy.
Concluding fcnttvltltis will he held at the

World' .' fair October 80. The council of
administration at its meeting totjnv decided
to designate this day Columbus day and
exercises will ho held accordingly. Director
General Davis , F H. Millet and Colonel Culp
will formulaten planer thu final entertain-
ment

¬

nnd will present n report of the ap ¬

proximate amount necessary to bo used In
the observance of the exercises. This is
only the first step taken lookmc toward tno-
oxuiolse on the last day , but from now on
jpreparations will bo madp for the glorious
event. It Is the intention to close the fair ,
ns It wns opened , in A blaze of glory. Prom ¬

1inent citizens will bo invited and nn effort
made to secure the attendance of President
Cleveland and Ma cabinet.

The poultry and pigeon showopencd today
nnd n finer or bolter bred lot of fowls were
tprobably novtr before gathered together.
1Uvory alslo In jtno big stock pivlltou is. lined
with wire coops Jlllod- with bints entered

' from all points of the Uultcd States and,
ICanndii. '

Kicking on thn I.lultt.-
bovor.il

.

of the exhibitors In the Manufac ¬

ttures building , principally In the American
section , are complaining of the electric light
service furnished. Some correspond-
ence

¬

has passed between the exhibitors
and the authorities. and it is not
altogether Improbable that some of
tthe former "may pack up n'nd-
go[ homo before the exposition Is over. The
complaint la that the light furnished is wank-
nndi not moro thin half what was promised.
The exposition oDIclals offer a rebate , butthat Is not what the exhibitors want. They
want the light , such light as they con ¬

tracted for , and they say they will not pay
for anything else-

.Thu
.

Mexican band is to bo given n dbmpl-
lmcntary

-
> benellt concert' at Festival hallWednesday. Secretary Dlckison of tno na ¬

itional commission suggested the idea , nnd
ithe commission nnd directory ave it thnlr-
sanction. . The band is hero at the request of
ithe exposition and by permission of Porltlo
jDiaz , the president of Mexico , until the fair
closes.

I'ald Admission * .

Paid admissions today , SJ&MO :;.

The city council tonight passed a resolu ¬

tion setting apart October !W at the fair forspecial expertises to bo known as tlio re-
union

¬

of American cities for the purposes of
expressing the irrntltudo of Chicago to the
other cities of the country who have con ¬

tributed so largely toward making tlio faira succobs.

W. CJ.T. U. CO.N UKS .

Itrprcaontntivcs from All the World In-

AttrnriaiiPii nt It * Mooting.-
Citicvoo

.
, Oct 10. With great eagerness

and earnestness the world's congress of the
Women's Christian Temperance union
opened nt the Art palace today. No suoh
crowd has assembled since the meeting ot
the religious congress. Washington hall
was lllled , and many were standing. On the
rostrum wore Lady Henry Somerset , of Lon
ilon , Miss DeBrocn of Franco , Mrs. Sakural-
of Japan , Mrs. M. M. Love of Australia ,
Mrs. Ella F.M.Williams of Canada.Dr.Bush-
rnell , around the world delegate missionary ,
Susan B. Anthony , Xeralda Wallace , Mrs.M.
B. Carso , and many others.

In the ntacncn of the president , Miss
Willard , who Is 111 in EiiKlnid| , Lady Somer-
set , the vice tn-osidont-at-lavgo , called the
session to order and was received with the
Chnutaun.ua salute nnd rqunds of hnnd-
clapping. The most wrapt attention was
given tlio speakers. Addresses of welcome
were delivered by President : Bonnoy , Kov.
Josiab Strong , Mrs. PottjorPalmer and Mrs.
Chailes Henrotln.

Uesi'onses wove- made by ""Lady Somerset
Mrs. Williams of Canada , Miss Ackennau
of Australia and Miss Morrhvoather of
Tennessee.

Lady Somerset read Miss Willard's nd
dress , which reviewed the general work of
the union. The time was occupied af or the

'addresses with the appointment of commit
tecs and reports of ofllccrs.

Archbishop Ireland , Anthony Comstock
and Bishop McGolrick of Duluth were called
upon to address the women , nnd each offered
hearty nud enthusiastic remarks congratu-
lating and encouraging the congress.

Miss DeBroen of Paris and others nd
dressed the afternoon meeting. The con-
gress will continue In session the romaindo
of the weak.

Clavelnnd AVII1 Nut Oo to Chlango ,

WASHINGTON , Oct. 10. It now seems cer-
tain

¬

that President Cleveland will not visit
the World's fair before Its close , as It was
hoped ho would. A few days ago the oxno-
sltion

-
directors wrote a letter and earnestly

urged him nnd Mrs. Cleveland to attend , but
the answer sent to Mr. Hlglnbotham on
Saturday announced that ho was unable to
leave the capital at this time.

, I'AHAGlt.ll'HI.-

Mrs.

.

. Fred Engel has returned from Chi¬

cago.W.
.

. B Scott of Jamestown , S. D. , Is In
town.W.

.

J. Dickinson of the Chicago Herald is
in the city.-

B.
.

. I. Norton and wlfo of Kansas City are
at the Dcllono.-

Hov.
.

. J. B. Green of NoUr.iska City was in-

Omnlia yesterday.
George McComb of Missouri Valley , la. ,

was in the city i osterday.-
F.

.

. Wnlscn of Aspen , Colo. , was registered
nt the Brunswick yesterday.-

B.
.

. T. Salmon of Lead City , S. D. , Is
among the Paxton arrivals.-

A.
.

. L. Love , a prominent banker of Orion .
111. , wns In Omaha yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. John Kilkenny nnd their on-

toArtlo have returned from n week's visit
the World's fair.

Gas Inspector Gilbert departs today
for Chicago to see the fair nnd attend the
national gathering of gas engineers.

George L. Carman , .superintendent of
Western Weighing and Inspection hem

arrived In the city yesterday direct
Chicago.

Health Commissioner Somors returned
Sunday from a three weeks' outing 3.u
Lake Michigan and at the World's fair. His
health has Improved and he has again as-
sumed

¬

his official duties. Ho was accom-
panied

¬

by Mrs. Somers and sou on the
Journey. ,'

Chairman WInspoar of itho Board of Publlo
Works leaves today for the World's-
fair.. He will enjoy n jtcudavs vacation.
During bis absence the njnyor will designate
OHO of the other member ? j.to perform the
duties of chairman and It, is Understood that
it will bo Major Bulcomtyu ,

At the Mercer : W. S.iBilllngs , [ Kansas
City ; John Landers and wife , San Francisco i
K. Kalghan , Cleveland , * O.tiK. J. Dinning ,
Omaha ; G. II. Deltrlch , Utawford , Nob. ;
J. H. Norrls , Chicago ; AO. Ulddell , K. W-
.Gettnus

!

, city ; Whitney 'JuayUin , Council
Bluffs ; U. S. Thompson , Atlantic , la. ,
Theodore SUa'te' city ; , Ifl, A- Patterson
Lincoln ; II. G. Straight , Omnlm ; George W-
.Berger.

! :

. Mrs. H. D. Biulb'cr , Brooklyn ,
N. y. ; George M , , , , Scott , Salt
Lake City ; M , F. fving , Lincoln ;

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gqv't Report.

j A. M. Shelton. rltvi W. Potts , Crawford ;
| A. A Gorman , Now Orleans : O. N White ,

Chlcngo. H.' C. Armslrone , Toledo , O. ; W
M. Billings , Baltimore , Md.s M. Keogh ,
Salt Uko City ; li T Franks. Omaha ; C.

, Chicago ) T , A. Ward. Now York ;
J H Clinton. Itnlph Uahiols , Chicago jU. H.
Brown and wife , Salt Lake City.

Among the Nebrnskans registered at local
hotels yesterday were : Dr. Spahr , O. Bur-
banks , W. C. Wilson. W. Thompklns nnd O.
13. Hfiydenof Lincoln ; Will Spollmnn nnd
U alter Max well of Tolunmh ! U. P , Sulli-
van

¬

of Grand Island ; Henry Weitlu'oner of
Nebraska City ; Ed Hughes of Columbus ; C.
C. Hurt-ell of Falrburyfn. J. Miirlln of Su-
perior

¬

, i : . H , PholiTs ot Schuilcr ; J. Cregon
and J. B. Baker of Fremont : James Me-
Noary

-

of Red Cloud , and ir W. P. Smith
of Gothenburg.

NEW YOIIK , Oct. irt. fSpeelnl Telegram to
TUB HUB | Omaha : Mrs. M. Dav , P.
Shtmun , F K. London , Windsor ; K. Kngle-
man , Mrs. L. Joidnn , Mrs. A. Herbert ,
Hoffman : J. J. Vnndcrbunr. F. . 1). Stnc.v ,
Bioadway Central ; J. 1' . Newman , Mrs.
Newman , Plaza.

MlSSOVItl-

Thvy Are MiiKInc Dninnndf tor ini Ad *

vnnro In Wucox.-
MACON

.

, Mo. , Oct. 10. A delegation of 100
minors from Ardmoro , Bovler. Huntsvlllo
and Iilgbco visited mine No , V , owned by thu
Kansas & Texas Coal company, near Bovlor,
this morning to persuade eight day men
working at , that mine to Join them In n de-
mand

¬

for nn Increase In wages. The pres'-on
-

cb of this big delegation , while no threatswere made , prevented twelve additional
men from going to work. Sheriff Whlto ar-
rived

¬

from Ardmovo and drove the entire
delegation off the coal company's property.
Deputy sheriffs will bo stationed nt Bovlor-
to prevent any disturbance taking place-

.Uvclureil

.

tluiftriko Oir-
.NoBt.B'mt.i.B , Ind. , Oct. 10. The strlko of-

thu employes of the Chicago & Soutluiustorn
railroad was declared off this morning nnd
trains are running on schedule time. The
terms of agreement -wero that'tho comp.iny
should pay otic-half ot the threa months
wages duo them tomorrow and the njinain-
dcr

-
a few days after.-

Hu

.

Will lii llnck Kimt.
SAX Pnvxcisco , Oct, 10. A Now York po-

lice
¬

ofllcer now hero bus secured extradition
papers for Bert Popper , wanted in Now
York on a charge of entering Into n biga-
mous

¬

uiarriago with Mrs. Leila Hallcck ,
wife ot Charles Hallcck of Moriches , Long
Island. The woman committed suicide in
the Gault house in Chicago September 8 ,
after it Is alleged she had been deserted by
Popp-

er.POISOHEDtMHOLE

.

SYSTEM

Showing ItnwCatnrrliSinning In tlio Ilcixl ,

Altora While l orrnilrs tlm WlioltiUI-
grfttliu

-
Trnet , Mincing the Vlo-

.tlm
.

Truly lVii teliotl.-

A
.

prominent citizen of On ) , Nob. , Is W. R
Klnmont , wlioo sUinlIni ; as a mini nnd cltl-
on

-
? Is.boyord ronro icli. Comrailo Klnmont
served from'U to (H In the Unlnn nrmy , en ¬

listing In ! ', Uilth Indiana VolunteerInfantry. Ills Kraphlc account or u peisonal-
oxDcrlonco with a ohrunle malady brings out
forcibly two ) Klnts :

1. The Dowmful ulToots of e.itirrh on thesystem ; iitt.ioklng the digestion , bowels andconcril hualth.
2. ThoolTeotlvo results ot Drs. Copelnnd ami

Slionurd'H homo or mull trciitmcnt , us tlio ease
of Mr. Kliiiiiont was conducted entlrolv ny-
mull. . THIS vetcr.tn soldfursponlts ns follows :

[ hnvu boon allllctoU with that fell disease ,

catirrli , for nearly half u lifetime , lly this I-

do not mean inorelv n nose and tliront trouble ,
but the mnliidy lnul got hold ot my whole
body to sucli nn oxtcfnt that It neariv ended
mv lifn. I know this to be a r.ict tlmt my
friends and neighbors In Urd fully roillKl:
1 found tlio oatirrhnl disease fir more dnn-
uorousand

-
treacherous than all the mighty

busts that I fought during the rebellion.
"I have hnil cntnrrh for 2" years , and con ¬
tracted In military service." .My head nnd throat had for n long timebeen In a horribly pluguod-up , InfUmoU and

(llbtrosso.l condition. I couldn't uioitho oiisy..My thro vt kept lining up with mutter and theeverlasting hawking, strilnlng and spittingkept mo nervous , Irrltnlod and tlrod. nnd I-

wns always half stele with pain and an aching
sormioss over the eyes and In the temples.

"Then my stomach got weak. '1 ho oiit.irrhalmatter must have dripped down and kind ofpoisoned It. t would feel weak , heavy and
nnc'Oinfortnblo utter o itlng. My Htonmcli
scorned like n mill tliut wouldn't gilnd corn.
My food won't ! so'jr and just lie on tliostnm-
nch

-
for honra , wltn nothing but gns nnd a

rumbling and rolling and bechins of wind.-

COMKADR

.

. V. ICINMONT. Ord , Neb. ,
120th Indlniiii Vol. Inf.

"Then my Dowels seomml to full. They trotweak , dead , par.ilyreil like. It ot HU therewas never any natural movement to them." 1 hud to resort to physio tint brought onlilies. I'artof the tlmo It wus dlarrhii11 , thenIt would bncanitluatlon. My system was allbrolicn up , I was weak , nioelecl , dlixuiitudnnthliiE but poison ami sickness all tliroiiKlimo. and I Irid ttpont lur o hinns (or patent
incdlulnes with no help from them at all ,

"After auooil dual ol dmiutuijj I ho'un Dr.ShoparJ's mall treatment u few mutiths ago.
To-ci.iT I am cured of both my skeplluUnt andmy dlalrosuliu symptoms. I feul first r.itobutter than for lonn years. The dl&aasii iavoway slowly , but enioly , and I am HU built up
and Improved that rny great riuret is that 1
did not know of this treatment years ngo.
My head in clour and sound : fllx'eatlon Rood ;
constluatlon and piles greatly Improved.
In fact , 1 have t alter , a now IIMHU of llfuand comfort and am earnest in my desirein uco other caturrhal victims i mpliy UrHCopotand and Hhopard's treatment and uct*

CONSULTATION AT OtTIOC OU IIV MAIL
IS FKEE. AM ) fiVRIlV BUFKnilRIt l'IWM-
OIIUONIO DISEASK IS INV1TI5U TO OALt ,

OU WHITE.

DRS. COPELAND & SflEPARO ,

ROOMS 311 AND ai5 NEW VOIJK LIPJI-
IUILUINU. . OMAHA. NKII.

Every Curable Disease TivatcJ.
Office Hours U to 11 a. m.2; to p. in.i 7 to ) D-

.mSunday
.

I'J a , m. tnl,1 m.

PALE FOLKS ;
MnUo yiiir blooj rich and puri ). tone youwliolonytem , curoovury nervous trunbla withNerve BoanB , u new veotablu* dUeuvery ofmarvelous pnvvur. They renew youth , restorevlgor.Klvc clew ot huultli. duublu capacity forwork or pleuuure.Voinlorful for overworkand luirry. bold by Uiii'-'aUtit. II a . twoweeks' supply , or by mull , NKKVK 11KAMJO. .U ultalo. N. V.

NEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. 8. Depository , Omnhn , Nab.

CAPITAL , - 400,0011
SURPLUS , . . . CG3.0UJO-

ffCPM

.

and lllrootoraHenry W , Yatcn. . preil
dent. It. O. UutMuy , vies unmldtnt , O. H M.uirlie ,
W. V. Moiiu. John a Colllua. J. N , IL fatrlsltLowls t . lU'uJ , caaliler.

THE IRON BAWJC.

[World's Fair Collection. ]

ON FREE
EXHIBITION

Tuesday Afternoon and All Day and
Evening Wednesday.

OPPOSITE

,
H , ! , LIFE BUILDING ,

TO BE SOLD

AT AUCTION
Absolutely without limit , reserve or subterfuge
whatever , commencing Thursday , October igth ,

being the largest and most valuable collection of
Turkish Persian and India

RUGS ,

HANGINGS
EMBROIDERIES

Ever offered. By order of H. ENFIAJEAN.
The auctioneer will be assisted by Mr. Geo. H. Weigert ,

the well known auctioneer of New York. Catalogues free on-
application. .

We wish to announce that we have engaged
an extra force of salesmen to aid us during this rush-

.We

.

Apologize :

To those whom we were unable to wait upon
Saturday , and beg to assure them and the public in
general that from now we will have ample nelp till
the close of this

LIOUIDATSNG SALE,
We have added a line of all wool doubl e breast-

$ eel 8.50 and $10 cheviot suits which go on sale to-
JC

-
morrow at

| LIQUIDATING PRICE 0.50
All wool cassimere suits , nsvor
were sold ibr less than $8-

.LIQUIDATING

.

PRICE ' 5.00
All wool cheviot suits , in thraa
shades , straight or round cut ,

worth 10.

, LIQUIDATING PRICE 5.00
All wool cheviot overcoats wortb-
up as high as $8 ,

3.75
Examine those goods and .ha
your own judge. "We don't care
who you are or where you go ,

you can't duplicate these goods ; J

for the price-

.IN

.

THE SHOW WINDOWS.

i3th and

The Mercer ,

Omaha's NewesrHot ) ! .
Cor. l.'th and Howard dtreeti4-

0rooms fi.V) pur d.iy ,
40 rooms IAOJ per iluy ,
Urooms) with natliatll nordir. '
tOrouma with bath ut 1 5J oar 1 ir.Modern In JCtury ltoiuut.f-

toivly
| .

1'urnKlinU Ilirouviiaul-
C. . S. ERB , Proo.


